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ATOiCAfr news.

Apuriie: Indiana on the War Path 
pMa|M|jim| - In Arizona. ,,

Hhrofe Effort» td Eee«e thetaprieon- 
American church on Twwfoy neat,, the «4 Xiner» in the GoaM and 
anniversary of her ooronatien. .,,, . j . / • Curry Mines. -

rsrela.er.~te France. Thé rtjt»* Hall fiWW CatMfymenteT
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Mi ÏN& ■rFiirmtDeeklg Colonist d- CABLE NEWS. ; «
A SpiritaHMwte on the (Maws 

Bill in the Commons. «P
The Sultan Induced to Ratify the Egypt

ian Convention by Be presenta
tion» of Hie Ministers.

. ‘ ----- *-----
The Great Jubilee Yacht Saee-Dtteovéry 

OrM’e Tomb—England and the Vatican 
The Thtrtle Wins Another Bate.

completed the tow of the -Mda to«x 
actly twelve deye, mateau h<»us end «ft, 
«ve manatee. • 1 > t

The trial of 'tdria amt has been eet for
* T?#to¥&mio*h vm^ ' -y#*

NnOUe Bead.
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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. itf 4

ot fill- p«*.
foot race win take place betwhenUbel 
champions t '

Advices from Yale say that the F racer 
ia receding.

Permiatwn has been granted to change 
the am of the . ‘Teaser" of Victoria, 
province ot British Columbia, official 
number 88,870, to>*B«inbow.H

ofawllr to—lag. . *t 1
Dan Sully of “Corner Grocery” fame 

will visit this city shortly with bis comedy 
company.

■ft y-|fT 5 *
5 The sailing race which took place last 

Tuesday is to be failed over after the 
from the 4th

Joseph Orismer and Phoebe Davies
bm Uro^'to Y^k1 wheiTth£ The Pandora street Methodist ehagh

W8i seonre a oompmry of artirts to
«teste

HfiewK

Tebrnteers laMr I
Chicago, June 26.—A special from 

Winnipeg says that secret orders have been 
Issued to local volunteer battalions to hold 
then—eWee in readine— for active service. 
It is beliaved to be a ruse on the part of 
the Dominion government to «end volun
teers west under the pretext that another 

Indiana is feared, so 
i the government can easily carry out 
evident intention of preventing Mani- 
bmHing the proposed rood to the 

hoendary. It ia said to be the govern
ment's intention to send into Winnipeg 
mounted poHoe. and in the absence of 
volunteers, coerce the province into

, A Tlltallrf rtgh*.
LohdÔ», June SjB.-Apnrty of gentie-

irSgSSra&OTte zz
^toS'ffiZe'forS

men and were forbidden to cross the line. 
They creased and a U«*pdy encounter 
ensued, in which clubs and fists 
were freely used. A number wet» injured 
on both sides, and several umgirtratea 
were among those injured. Al ■...

• • - jfoi— Jewels. “ “
StotJard] **y* toiay that the 

dowager IstfyMeux while. Mying Paris 
**&&&**•"*

the man enga
MOT
belonging to %s

A telegram from Revelstoke (Farwell) statestST^Sequel between Wright 

street «ntl Beeson street, on tiie north 
side of Columbia street, was destroyed by 
fire ou the 24th. McQillivray'i hotel, 
Berber’s «imp, Kasr & Co.’a store and 
am«H buildings. Ne particulars."

drowned on 
lake Were

■naway Beane.
A hone attached to a cart ran away on 

Store street last right, and in turning 
Johnson street jumped his harness and 
bolted up that thoroughfare at a remark
ably rapid rate. He was stopped on Van w 
couver street.

WfcNfc -An.’

The •teamet JToaemite did not arrive at 
her dock untiU o’clock yesterday mov
ing, having been delayed at Vancouver 
owing to the train being ten hours Into.

is said to have made over $15,006,00' his 
last venture, which will swell his snug 
little fortune to $45,000.

MARINE.
has heard that Urn Sultan was to sefpae 
to ratify the Egyptian convention, 

h despatches from Ooasteatinqple 
the Sultan haw been induced to 

sign the convention by repi 
his ministers. That France

Messrs. AUsop & Mason have purchas
ed the property at the corner of Cook 
and View streets from William Tricksy

theirAii ' -Vi. 11
Basket Picnic.

The farmers of North and South Saan
ich will hold their aimual basket picnic at 
Sandhill Greek on the 1st inst. The 
Queen City orchestra will be in attendance 
and all friends and visitors are invited to 
be present. A jubilee time ia in store for

*L,i«bodies of the twe boys •
Thursday afternoon in Pike 
secured yesterday afternoon by a party 
sent with grappling hooks. They 
found locked in each other’s arma. The 
probebUity is timt one foB ia. end te st-

■MBHT «MK»
The monthly statement of the mortuary 

statistics shows the number and causes of 
deaths in Victoria during May as follows : 
two males of typhus, enteric or typhoid 
and simple contagious fevers; three males 
and three females, —institutional, eight 
males local and- one male from violent 

Balled s***. deaths; m all, fourteen males and three
The steamer Barbara Boecowitz sailed *ema*ee* ■ -

for Fort Simpson last evening with the t,, .
following passebgers; Messri Johnson, The-wifeof Mr. GeO. H. Bisteen died 
Dnmey, R. F. Dodd, Morgan, Inkster, yesterday morning st 88 IfieWillhUn street. 
S. Wootton, 8.M., Mrs. McDowell, Miss She wsr former^ of Kingston, N. B., 
McDowell, and Miss Knight; and R. K. and leaves a large family to mount net 
McLachlan for Bells Coola. loss. Two of her five sons are conductors

on the C. P. R., and one is an engineer 
on the Northern Padific.—ITwumbm flbtt. 
She was the mother of Conductor Risteen, 
well and favorably known in this city.

The The Fort street ’bus, which was taken 
off the routa during the jubilee celebra
tions, ia running again much to the satis 
faction of the raetientain that portion of 
the city.

Steamer Empire is due at Beat Welling
ton from Han Franctioo. |

Tug Pilot towed the berk Nanaimo 
to MoodyviUe yesterday to load lumber.

Ship Commodore haa sailed from Baal 
Francisco for Departure Bay.

Ship Cheeeehrough will complete her 
canto of the V. C. Co.’s coal to-tnonruw

thea ■aartwM Tsiwest
MF. w: J. Taylor, of Eberts A Taylor, 

has lately imported from Ontario a Derby 
wagon, which lain every ways stylish and 
comfor abb turn-out

r« toba
m hu action.

*The
____________ ’'î

o- -hief There wiil be a race between the cut-

A- g KffîSl'iss;
the climnpionahip of the respective

many who were acquainted with hw ------
pure end eteinleee life. ‘ J •

la Fall not
The ; Inland Sentinel ..says 

Thompson river is now in full fluid, and

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. ;; 

There ia a panic in the New York stock
sU. Many citizens are discussing the affair 

and a measure is being devised to meet 
thé government arid checkmate its scheme.

Settling CéMmmïuU.
Wm. Halpenny returned from Ajbemi 

yesterday morning, where he settled 
three parties. He reports everything 
looking well in that growing settlement, 
and is now ready to meet those deairing 
ty secure his services a§. , government 
guide. r • • _ a-

iffht.
r Mexico did not leave the outer 

wharf for San Francisco until 6 o’clock 
last evening.

The bark Huaaquina did not go to Port 
Blakely yesterday as announced, but will 
probably leave to-day.

H. M. S. Caroline left for Cowichan 
yesterday and will attend the 1st of July 
celebration at Vancouver.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Charles condition has slightly 
improved.

D. R. Munro went

of June Uh. it is learned that Dr.-Rafael f"’’ 
Nunenz entered formally into the portes- 
amu of office a» president-ef thejwpublic.

The imprisoned miners at Virgiuismy, ^

the 1IW («ni» Mae Dtoanier.
VntonrtA Cmr, June 26.—The fire in 

the Gould and Curry mine was brought 
unde* control at 9:30 this morning, and 
ril efforts are now being directed to the 

of the six imprisoned men. The 
damage to the mine by-the flames is not 
Serious. At noon the fire had been com
pletel

Wîr-Ji»* V,
The Yoeemifce’e place on the Vancouver 

rodte was taken by the Rithefc this 
iqg, owing to repairs which it was* brand 
necessary to mate on the former steamer. 
The Yoeemite will resume her place on 
the route to- morrow minting.

IT

the New Ytirk stock exchange has passed.

The JaMlee Teeht leee.
The Genesta, which is leading in the 

jubilee yacht race, passed Plymouth this 
morning, she vhw nicking but slow pro
grès» contending against dead head wind 
and strong tide.

that the
The total number of presidential offices 

in theIÜ. 8. at the beginning of the flterif 
year will be 2,886, • "l

The census token throughout Brazil 
•hows that there an Uro .than 700,000 
slaves in (he whole empire.

There is groat excitement around 
Tombstone, Arisons, owing to the war
like denumatntions of the Indiana.

At Valparaiso, up to May 1st, 888 cases 
of cholera had occurred and of the Hum
ber 628 died. In Quillote, 
occurred and 1002 deaths.

Wm, K. Vanderbilt’s yacht, 
will start from New York On the saomisw 
of July 2nd, est a.cruise around the woefl 
oarrjingVanderbilt and a party of friends.

TheU. 8. authorities at Niagara Falls, 
in taking the names of Oanadiane em
ployed on the American side aa they pass 
over the bridne»' eûmes ”

At NoitilMustry, Stark county, Ohio, 
Thursday, Conrad Dell, a carpenter, quar
relled with hit wife and killed her and hie 
stepson with a hatchet. He haa net yet 
been found.

The Augustine synod of the Evangiles! 
Lutheran church at Chicago adopted a 
resolution that ne student in the: synod’s 
educational inatitutiou at Rook bland be 
aUovod to me tobucco.

The Jowwti Du Debate denies that the 
French and Russian ambaasadon at Con
stantinople emt a - note, to the -porte 
threatening that wax would result if the 
Emptian convention waa ratified. .

The period of:graoe granted Dr. Mc- 
Glynn of New York haa about expired. 
He haa made no aigua id snbmiarinn. It 
ia stated the Pope will, without further 
delay, formally excommunicate him.

Parnell haa addrosaed Mr. Gill, recent
ly nominated ty the ■ 
lord mayor oiDublin,

|
by water. The flood does not appear to 
be receding, but is rather on the inerehae. ly extinguished and the cage had 

lowered to the 1300 foot level in an 
endeavor to roach the imprisoned men.

' Aastker libel Suit.
CWMWrot; Dr. Trow has taken legal 

proceeding against this paper for libel. 
The alleged libel is contained ill a Utter 

Ism By Mr. Wm. Be» and published 
in the Cdvmtlan about eight months ago. 
Dr. Trow asks «10,000 damages.

Funeral ef «mas. Tarter.
The remains of the late Charles Taylor, 

who diüd at Die city gaol on Saturday 
morning, Were interred.& Sunday after
noon under the auspices,, of Colombia 
Lodge, 1. O. O. F, The funeral waa at
tended by a large number of friends of the 
deceased.

' ' SblpFleg Circle 8llr.
San Fnanciaoo, June 26.—The quiet

ness which prevailed in shipping circles 
for several weeks peat was broken yester- 
dsy by the arrival of thirty-three vessels 
'up to last night.

Carney Island Karr,.
Cokiy Island, June 27. —The Mermaid 

stakes, 1J miles, were won by Haggiua 
FirengL Time, 1.66.

to Vancouver this
morning.

ILColIister returned from the Inlet 
lsà; evening.

A. W. Roes, Mf.P., haa left Ottawa for. 
this province.

Alex. Begg, formerly of the Canadian 
Pacifie railway, is en route to tfiis pro
vince.

Capt. Irving went to Montreal this 
morning by way of the Canadian Pacific 
railway.

Senator Voorheee, who ia a guest of t$ie 
Driard, leaves for AJaeka by the Olym-

A “Tliw" Ibr Blaine."
James G. Blaine to-day visited, the 

American exhibition. After the perform
ance he had an informal reception and 
waa loudly cheered, one spectator calling 
for and getting for Blaine “Three-timea- 
three and a tiger.”

1978 caaea hadMrs. Langtry will appear at the Bald
win theatre, San Francisco, to-morrow 
evening and will play for' two weeks, 
after which she wul go to Portland. It 
ia just as likely aa not that Victoria will 
be given the go-by, considering the shal>- 
by reception Rhea received here.

Rev. Bra. Burn» and Pollock did not 
go east this morning, and will attend the 
at raw berry, festival of the Presbyterian 
chtirch to-night The reverend gentie- 

will proceed on. their journey to-

the Alva,-t
Urn

Nichollee & Re natif have shipped two 
car-loads of agricultural machinery to 
Spallumoheen, two to Fraser river settle
ments, one to east coast, and two car
loads are now on the way for distribution. 
This firm are also shipping machinery to 
Alaska. The shipments of so large an 
amount of machinery denotes the fact that 
the pursuit of agriculture in this province 
is constantly receiving gratifying additions.

Cricket.
played yesterday a 
sides chosen by 

Fennelly and Campbell, the former win
ning by a score of 94 to 68.- For the wm- 
ners P. D, Goepel played an excellent 
innings off34 ebd j. Fennelly hit well for 
26. On the losing side J. C. Beth con
tributed 18, H. Hett 16, and H. J. Camp
bell 15. The band of 0. M. S. Triumph 
played during the afternoon.

To-night one of the merriest combir 
tion» that ever appeared here wtt give
5225*35*
who hear them in ruaraaf taughtim Go ’• - . . t
early and secure your seats at Waitt’s [, 
book store.

1

will secure three lines of first class steam
ers on the trans-Cansdian route to - the 
east, one line to connect at Liverpool and 
Halifax, and the other tiro to connect 
with the Pacific terminus of the Canadian 
Pacific railway with Australia.

Kxearslea (Teas tee nemmâ

San, Francisco, J one 27. —The supreme 
court to-day dismissed the appeal of Jno. 
Kemaghan, murderer of his sister Martha 
Hood, from the judgment of the superior 
court in this city, convicting him of mur
der in the first degree and sentencing him 
to be hanged. ------

The steamer Olympian arrived at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, with 664 pas
sengers from Sound poets. They spent 
the afternoon in visiting the various points 
of interest in the city, and left again at 
seven for home. The Olympian was

^■ïïsré’Si-'-iï's:
the faction between Kamloops and Pori 
foody had been handed over to the 

C. P. R. company under the terms and 
condition» of the contract set; out in the 
act incorporating the company.

pian.
Dr. Bently and W. Dufour were passen

gers on the Yosemite last evening from, 
Vancouver. - . , ,

Geo. H. Markill, late bookkeeper at 
the graving dock, left tor Kamloops thin 
morning where he will take the position 
of bookkeeper for Mr. MoGsiw.

Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax, N. 8., 
moderator of the general assembly <4 the 
Presbyterian church of Canada, arrived 
on the Yosemite last evening and i»a 
guest of Dr. A. McSwalb.

Rev. Hugh Johnston, B. D., late pas
tor of Metropolitan Methodist church, 
Toronto, will leave'on tiie 10th prox. for 
this city, Port Simpson ted Southern 
California. He will be here three weeks

■

jeb pnntero <* the paper, .hqsa bees er-

Sir John. It is understood the rhytaad 
artsele in question reflects seriously on tfce 
virtue of Mrs. Macdonald, coupling her 
name with a prominent Winnipeg bank

11
chartered by the management of Grace 
church, Seattle, for the occasion. at Beacon

Messrs.
A game was 

Hill between BmsIHwx M Jail.
Fred Davie, one of the trustees of the 

city prison, is. believed to be ill with 
smallpox. Suqypna say they will not 
he surprised ifthere is a visitation of 
smallpox in the prisem.

The lostlle Apaches.
General Howard in speaking this after

noon of the capture of hostile Apaches 
said: I am inclined to think these
Apaches wjll be dealt with severely, and 
even the extreme penalty of the law may 
fie inflicted on part of them. A court 
martial will convene at qnoe and will in 
all likelihood be made up from ten to 
thirteen officers. Of course the civil 
authorities may interfere, though it don’t 
look much as though they are anxious to
take a hand. ------

Over the Sapid».

on a five-eighth inch cable rope. It was 
«y gteged arid a stiff wind 
mg the tnp a most perilous one. 

t persons witnessed the

The Standatd says the Afghan negotia
tions tend to au early and satisfactory set
tlement. :: 'k r*

Canght In a Trap^^
Yesterday morning, ‘about 2 o’clock, 
ihn Woods, who reside» on Johnson 

street, caught a lid, named Alfred 0ol)is 
in the act of stealing flowers from his 

The young culprit was trapped 
of V bell connected with the 

gate by a string, which rang when the 
gate opened. Young Collie was delivered 
to the police and the case will come up 
for trial on Monday.^

The Times* Libel Salt.
Yesterday morning an application was 

made by the Crpwn to appoint a day for 
the trial of the case pf The Queen vs. 
McLagan. S. Perry Mills, for defendant, 
raised a point with regard to the jury law 
of the province. His lordship desired 
the point to be fully argued before he 
gave any decision, ana it will be taken up 
for argument oii Wednesday next, at 
11 a.m;

not TUSCrtf MIL
The Gladstonians approve of a speedy 

passage through of thy remaining stages 
of the crimes bill in reàtr to confine to 
the report at. this stage the discussion of 
only prominent amendments. They will 
concentrate attention on the land bill.

blew, m 
Severe! 
daring per

y means
Mr. J. J. Daley’s boats of friends in 

this city will regret to learn of las early 
departure. As secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A. bis place will be hara to fill, since his 
genial, obliging manner fitted hire admir
ably for the position. He haandtyat de
cided as to his next place of residence, 
■which will, however, be either The Danse, 
Or., or San Bernardino, Gal. Mr. Daisy 
will be followed into the new home with 
the best wishes of all who know hfiti.

THE NANAIMO DISASTER. h Ba»e
------ Benjamin Evans detected a h

The Close ef the leanest-The Verdict. ther stealing hia sheep at 4:3
The inquiryinto thedrcumstances of the 

explojion inthe V. C. Co. s mme wroS- SdL^ro^tto town Û2 
turned before Coroner Walkem at 2 p.m. ^ and WM by a latga number of
onFnday. people. She weighs ill the neighborhood

Present, Hon. Jonn Robeon, nufiistef Jf ^oflfoa. Mr. Evans refuseTé for» 
of mines on behali of *e government, „m monB for the panther and istenSs 
Mr Ifoake, Q./C., on the parf of the to hsteit rtiffed, evidence of hi*

ïi;; M. — -
Knights ot Labor, killed in the explosion.

Several witnesses were examined, in
cluding Mr. Bryden, manager Wellington 
collieries ; Mr. Scott, overman ef WsA. 
lmgton, and Mr. Wm. McGregor, man
ager of V. C. Co. ’a colliery.

At,9:30p.m. the last witness Was ex
amined, when Coroner Walkem summed 
up at considerable length, pointing out to 
the jury all the mate rad facts to elicited 
during the enquiry, fle animadverted 
very stronger on the character of some 
of th# evidence given by some of the 
witnesses which he said consisted of pre
varication and a seeming disposition to 
conceal f icts which they, the witnesses, 
considered as having a very material bear
ing on •the case. He impressed upon the 
jury the great gravity of the responsibility 
which rested upon their shoulders, aud ' 
expressed the hope that m arriving at a 
verdict they would be guided by facts 
alone and those facts as obtained from the 
witness box. The definition of negligence 
was also explained in its relation to the 
enquiry. The summing up consumed 
about three-quarters of an hour. It was 
very impartial, «nd from, what we have 
learned from those who were, present a* 
very cledr and'Woncise one.

The July retired at 10:16 p. m., and re
turned with a verdict at about 2,30 &.m.
The verdicts» brought into court was as 

*m!ow with tiie exception of that 
which we have placed in brackets.

On rendering the verdict Coroner Wal
kem said: “Mr. Foreman, aa the verdict 
now stands you impute negligence and 
ghould I receive that verdict, as I am in 
duty bound to do, I must in the course of 
my duty see that the force of your refer
ence to mismanagement is earned into ef
fect. Am J to understand that criminal 
negligence is implied V'

Foreman—“No, Mr. Coroner; there is 
au omission on our part to insert a clause 
to the effect that we do not impute any 
negligence.”

Coroner Walkem—“Then I must ask 
you to insert the clause which 1 under
stand you to state has been omitted. ”

The clause in brackets was then insert
ed. : _ .

The coroner, in discharging toe jury, 
thanked them for their attendance, for 
the patient and careful manner in .which 
they had listened to and examined the 

-various witnesses m they were - placed on 
the stand, and also for the very kind re
ference which theyxhad made to his own 
conduct of the enquiry.

ra* VERDICT.

IThw following riddle was propounded by 
a clever student of Langley street: “Who 
of the honorable gentlemen now occupy
ing seats on the' British Columbia bench is 

of the most appropriate name 
position?” Judge (make right) 

Wbattx.

An VaptoMHil liufrbe.'
A well known gentleman of this city 

tied his horse and buggy in a stable not 
ten miles from toe Dnard House yester
day morning. On returning in the -even
ing great waa his surprise to find'tlie 
buggy in a shattered- condition and the' 
horse dripping with foam. Upon making 
enquiries ne learned that several small 
boys had frightened the horse, which 
broke its fastening and bolted. He ascer
tained the names of the lads and says he 
will make'their parents foot toe expenses 
in connection with repairs.

from to-day and will deliver one of his 
interesting lectures, probably “Frbui Lon
don to Jerusalem” before going further. 
The doctor will be accompanied by Wm. 
Gooderham, Esq., one of Toronto’s 
wealthiest and most public spirited citi
zens.

A
London, June 27. —The coercion bill 

came up for debate on its report stage in 
the house of commons tins afternoon. It 
wasteLvqnced on the part of the govem- 

fchat the bill would be taken up

S^Erïït^ïi SES -SEE3Ï
which will come here to attend the cela- : , nhLrirtm xif obstruction and re bn tion, with fifty British Colombia In- JTldh^

are from the waatJ • °f. , 6? Private adycea from Guayma. say that
~ fu!SP£üS!-n- the Yaqui chief, Aeaateeio Coca, ana of

he Ml tS SLrTifc ifoutonanU during the fote Y»:
Lawleas combination of tenants. One re- hTeSfo^

LsiU’nÿrS E3bti£ tut se; x
fojmrt the mercy of Dublm and Cork ^^edP^ l̂entMy ori^Thiu will

In an eloquent peroridon Mr. GW4- “(CSüriono. of Indian Affaire Atkina 
rttHie reeMlad the history of Enghah struggle fc—tded to Secretary a list
for liberty, and taunted thd government , auaea from which are to be 
for urging the Ml intended to supprete s U1 , provided for by the Indian 
the love for bbMtem Ireland, whose sons teauperviae the allotment
had sided so largely in matoug England o* fondlAo Indfonn
gfonoua. Mk. Btdfour rephed to Nfc Ssl development it. southern Oah- 
Gladstone dtelmrog that the proposed forai., diroeted bf the Atehfoon, Topeka 
meronre wte foroednpon th« government ftSsnteFe«a«id, with the ridoflSt- 
in.**“ OTt died organizations, such as the Atfontic ft
rejected by a-vote ot 180 to 118. Pacific anrithe California Southern oom-

oommon council aa
and whose aemina-

smnng thrt
natianalMta, to withdraw in fovor of Sex-

The period of grace granted Dti. Mc- 
Olynn, of New York, haa almost expired. 
He haa made no signa of aubmitsion. It 
is stated that the pope will, without 
further delay, formally excommunicate

- or the
McCreight, tion caused much discontent

1Msrtt Baie» le CMlaa.
æ On account of the establishment of a 

subsidised trans Pacific steamship line to 
Canadian, and run in connection with theThe

him. Pacific railwey and the low rates that 
were, made in the passenger fares 
to Asiatic ports, the Pacific mail 
people . have been compelled to 
make a reduction in their charges. 
This wes done to-day. The new pas
senger rate from here to Yokohama is 
$200. The rate is the same to Hong 
Kong, While formerly it was $260 to Yo- 

$300 to Hong Kong. The 
rate of $360 is also made to

A Bariifl Mberr.
Officer 
arrested

in theCampbell, 
1 a China-

dians, some of 
coast of Vancouver island.

On Thursday night 
of the provincial police, 
man named Youn at Esqdimalt, charged 
with robbing John-T, Howard, of the Es- 
quimalt hotel, to the1 extent of $1000. 
Since. Mr. Howard’s illness the money, 
which consiste l principally of gold 

ksp*,-m the bedroom instfead <
On the night of the 24fth inst. the 

money wsS taken and suspicion at once 
pointed to the Chinaman. The prisoner 
was brought before the provincial court 
yesterday and the- case rerfianded until 
Tuesday next.

The following extract from a letter re
ceived from Tucson, Aria;'would indicate 
that that part of the world is not of the 
most attractive character:

“The town of Tueson is a perfect pest- 
house of small-pox, one-third of the 
population being more or less afflicted 
with the disease; and to .finish up, [jrm 
have the whole Apache tribe on the Par- 

ifcryje fit te With
they have already

Ylctorte Akrate,
ere in .yeesipt of a copy of -the 

Awania New»,, published on board the 
Canard R.M.8. “Aurania” on the 11th 
nmt In it ie tQ be obtained the name of 
R. Hall, who took part in the “Tog of 

ted aud America, 
the Enghsh. team

We

com,
of the

. George Wise has resumed thé sev- 
govemment offices he held at Tale 

and haa beeff appointed registrar of the 
supreme and wunty courts at New West
minster in the room of Mr. R. A. Jenna,
resigned. Mr. Wise has been $ very , a Big Failere.
faithful servant of the government in the j^vid DarviUe ft 0o., London, Ont,

tsfsA^sssütsSi
pointed. He will make a capital officer. nf^. MoJeon’s is interested about 

s----^TT— ' #*0,000 and feeuréd oolfoterefo The
_ W- m ■ _ lVI ™ Bank ot Britfok North America aroalro
Coroner Wise held an mquertafYalc on A Urge nQmber of-parties

2T-fc.rk™ffiizjJ3ts
ï&àfra&iï5%M ' ...................

and one enua. ^ , Qeo. Dk*, Victoria; Dr. J. R. Bentley,
wife and child, New Westminster; C. F. 
Thornton, 8t Paul, Minn.; Geo. C. 
Good and wife, Miss Good, San Fnuv 
risoo; Henry J. Kennedy, Vancouver; 
Fred Thomson, Portland, Or.

was
kohama and 
round trip 
both cities, and heretofore tfie round trip 
tickets were only sold to Yokohama.

Tfce Virginia Disaster.
The following dispatch was received at 

the office of Gould And Curry in this city 
this morning: Virginia City, June 27.— 
7:30 a. m-—Lanterns have been lowered 
to forty-five feet below the 1,200 level 
and were returned still burning. There ia 
ne smoke coming up the shaft and but 
very little gas. The rescue drift is going 
ahead all ngbt and we hope to connect 
with the 1,600 level within the next 
twenty hours.

Regarding the probable fate of the 
imprisoned on the 1,600 level, to accom
plish whose rescue every effort is being 
made, the majority of the miners have 
given up all, hope that -tiie imprisoned 
men are still alive. The progress so far 
made in driving through a wall of adam
antine rock exceeds anything heretofore 
recorded in the annale of modern min- 

i mg. Before to-morrow morning the 
fate of the. men will be known. 
At 6 o’clock this evening the incline be
ing sunk to connect with the drift in Best 
aim Belcher,, where the men were im
prisoned, was down about twenty feet be
low toe bottom of the vertical winze. 
About 8 o’clock this evening three drills 
will be sent simultaneously to break a hole 
through into Best and Belcher’s 
One of these will be drilled on the same 
grade as the bottom of the incline, an
other vertically below the bottom of the 
incline and a third horizontally 
ahead. Should either of them fail 
to connect with the drift in the Best and 
Belcher, toe incline will be excavated a 
few feet deeper and drills sent in again. 
It will not require more than one hour to 
send the holes in ten feet with' -Burleigh 
drills and it ia confidently anticipated that 
the fate of the men will be decided 
midnight. ^ If alive they can be communi
cated with and food sent into them 

a drill hole. The air sent in 
at regularly from the compres

sor pipe as if the men were inhal
ing it No gas could remain in 
a drift with such a stream of fresh air 
being forced into the face of it, under 
such tremendous pressure. Intense ex
citement ia manifested as the hour when 
the fate of the imprisoned men will be

Mrsafe.
eral War,” beta 

He was captain
which won toe contestThe whole couii 

signal fires and 
. killed nine settlers for amusement 

think we are going to have a big time.”

BSHL
their ï

The West CMit Murder.
J. A. Moore, baggage jnaster on the 

Yosemite, corroborates the story- about 
the murder on the west coast as told by 
Mr. McNerhéney to the Vancouver News. 
He says the vessels’ name was the Sea
bird, that ft sailed from Port Townsend 
for Alaska in May, 1886. The vessel 

reached Albert bay, where his bto-. 
ther intended stopping, and he believes 
the story as told by an Indian to Mr. Mo 
Nerhaney true. His father, Capt. Wm. 
Moore, has made four trips to Alaska 
since in an unsuccessful attempt to find 
news of the missing men. Tom, tfie 
Indian who threatened to get even with 
the white men for hanging his brother 
lives near Kiimlet’a Inlet, and it is be» 
lieved the temple deed was. done there. 
Mr. Moore lias ho doubt th*t the entire 
crew, consisting of Capt. Wells, Henry 
Moore, pilot, Henry Bolt, seaman, and a 
German, name unknown, were all foully 
murdered. Moore has a wife and child 
n this city and Bolt has a family at 
iSeattle,

rtetu* l> !■ the Buy.
Chae. Taylor, a tinsmith by trade, 

picked Up in the bay by some Indians yes
terday morning in front < f Jan ion’s wharf, 
in a drowning condition. A constable 
was sent for, who had him taken to. toe 
city gaol, where he was attended by Dr. 
Milne. He. was unconscious until 10 
o’clock, when he died. How Taylor fell 
into tho water is a mystery, but it ia as
sumed,that he fell off the wharf in one of 
the. fits to which lie was subject at times. 
Deceased was a native of Manchester, 
Eng., and will be buried to-day under the 
auspices of the I. U. O. F.

panies, does not diminish.
United States Consul-General Walter 

presided at a- jubilee banquet given Wed
nesday night at: the Hotel Metropolitan 
by foreign consuls in London. Two hun
dred persons were present including rep- 
resentatives of forty nations.

A hastily summoned cabinet meeting 
waa held on ThuAday to consider the 
hitch in regard to the Anglo-Turkiae con
vention in reference to Egypt. The gov
ernment is irritated at the opposition to 
toe convention on the pest of France and 
Russia

The U- 8. civil service commission pro
poses early next month to make a tour of 
the Northwest Pacific coast, and the 
Southwest, tor the purpose of giving thosi 
persons who desire to attain government* 
salaries through-» display of their literary 
qualifications, an opportunity to be ex
amined.

: The m 
who left

•vlTs TmbS Discovered.
It is announced that Ovid’s tomb has 

been discovered. The location is at An- 
arolkioi near Küstendâmi. The stone
__irkilig Ovid’s arrival at the island of
Tomi, when he we»' banished thither by 
Augustus A. D. 8. Also the account of 
the poet’s intrigue with the Emperor’s 
daughter» Julia aud Appollo's reception 
of him. Ovid’s Isle is a few miles from 
Kusdemani.

never

i

I

'Suicide*.
A Chinaman at Vancouver hanged 

himself on Friday afternoon near the Chi
nese camp. The Chinaman had taken a 
cord, similar to what is used for bailing 
hey, tied one end to the branch of a maple 
tree, the other round hi» neck and jumped 
off a log on which' he had made hia pre
parations. The branch was small and the 
weight of his bt>dy broke it and allowed 
his feet to touch toe ground. Not to be 
foiled in bis attempt the Chinaman beqfc 
his knees so aa not to weaken the strain, 
and died in that-position. From the ap
pearance of the body life must have been 
extinct for at least two days. He was 
rendered insane by smoking opium.

A
!

*A., Smith announced that the government 
intended to proceed with toe crimes bill 
until it passed the report stage. Robert
son (liberal) moved a new clause be added 
to the bill providing the act could be re
pealed by onler in council. This, he said, 
would prevent the house of lords keeping 
the act cm toe statute book in defiance of 
the house of commons. Balfour, chief 
secretary for Ireland, opposed the clause. 
Morley moved that the duration of the 
act be limited to three years. It was the 
first time, he said, that any government 
had tiie shameful courage to propose 
perpetuation of coercion. This was 
the first government that cast to the winds 
old-fashioned regard for liberty of subject 
ted the doctrine that exceptional legisla
tion should not last one daÿ longer than 
circumstances demanded. Webster, at
torney-general, opposed Morley’a motion. 
Gladstone urged that the special character 
at, the bill was the reason fy limiting 
its duration! Its ensfct®en£ as

AaateerUiseS.
“It never rains but it pours." Twe 

young men, slightly under the influence 
of “budge,” while taking a row on Sun
day evening upset their craft Dear John
son street ferry, and but for the timely 
assistance of two gentlemen, would have 
met with a watery grave. Neither seemed 
able to swim, and those on the wharf were 
greatly amused to see tfce two mjdriDg 
endeavors to hold oi\ to the boat if bien 
was bottom up. It is mid . that their cold 
bath did not sober them up much, for their 
when they onoe more gained terra Jirma, 
a wrangle commenced as to who upsgfc the 
boat. Accidents of this'nature have been 
frequent of late. ‘ -

iven
Aa Attempt to Suicide. , ,

In one of the disreputable bouses that 
infest Broad street between Yates and 
Johnson, resides a fallen woman known as 
Maude, who made a desperate attempt on 
Thursday night to poison herself, and 
death would have ensued in a few mo
ments had not medical ai* been promptly 
summoned. Like thousands of these un
fortunate women the life of this young 
girl is a history of sorrowful interest, 
opening in a bright and happy home amid 
the surroundingf of wealth aud respecta
bility, passing on from the waywardness 
of childhood to irretrievable ruin, and 
thence to shame and disgrace to loving 
parents who have closed their doors on the 
daughter who was once their pride and 
ambitious hope. As 'depraved and' reck
less as these outcasts from society appear, 
they evidently feel deep remorse at times 
as was evinced in the case of this young 
woman, who in a fit of despondency at
tempted to end a life that bad become re
pulsive to the better instincts of her na-

E«N le lave.
Last evening the- Salvation Army made 

a descent upon the Times office, and by 
songs of salvation and earnest prayer in 
front of the doter, endeavored to turn the 
Steps of the journalistic sinners from 

present downward course. The 
or Ananias are said to have been 

eloquently treated of, and these ardent 
disciples of that illustrious “Saint” were 
exhorted to paw* in a career of wicked
ness. ' It was no use, however, the task 
was too hopeless, and the army finally 
withdrew in despair while the Times’ 
force retired as hardened as ever. Fire 
a volley t

drift.
lysterious Anna J. Butterfield, 
Riverside last Sunday, and who 

was suspected of having had some connec
tion with the alleged. abduction of Mrs. 
Brooks, of Maoala, Mich., has been dis
covered in San Francisco. She appears to 
be partially demented.

The silver chasers of New York, who 
have been on strike for nearly three 
months, are forsaking the K. of 
being taken beck by their employers 
condition ef their renunciation of alle
giance to trades unions. All are expected 
to be at work In a few days.

D. A. McKinlwa, 
jasty’s consul at aim 
regard to the alleged rebellion, that from 
his private knowledge ted information he 
considers a great majority of the reports 
published by several sensational local 
journals to be nothing more than fabrica
tions of imaginative journalists. j' 

Signor Basile and Signor Bon toi, ex- 
: painiste» df public instruction, will pre

sent to the chamber of deputies in Rome 
to-day■+■bill providing for the preserva
tion of ancient I$ome. The estimated 
cost is eight million», to be paid in annual 
rates by the municipal government. .

At Derby, the Sudbury stakes, for 
two-year-olds, five furlongs straight, was 
won by Gen. Owen William’s colt Senau»

Bar 8aa FsaaelMcea
The steamship Mexico sailed at 6 p. in. 

for San Francisco, after the arrival of the 
Yosemite. The following passengers are 
on board from this city: Mis» C. A. Gard
ner, Miss R. J. Gardner, Miss A.F. Gard
ner, Mrs. Banner, Mrs. Simlow, Mrs. Say- 
yea, Mies Moore, T, B. Birkbeck, J. F. 
lawkes, A. L. Clark, John H. Dobbs, 

Stewart Brown and wife, T. C. Kennedy, 
Frank Higgme, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. A. 
Lewis, Mis» Emma Eisenhauer, I. John
son, S. Suara, W. Fisher, Mrs. Dr. West, 
N. Bichard, Joseph Pickard, N. Arthur, 
and Robert, Hewitt. The Yosemite 
brought brought fifteen passengers from 
the oast for San Francisco.

L. and
on

The few Indians who were at home 
called a meeting when Ifr. Tuck arrived 
and asked him why he was there before 
the commission promised tor the govern
ment had come, and told him to stop 
working until the commissioners should 
arrive. They said they were ashamed of 
the government 'for breaking faith with 
them, for instead of «edging a commission 
it had sent twqffcr three parties pf survey
ors. They dMpot know what this meapt, 
unless it intended to cause ^rouble.

The exodpt of Indians has commenced. 
A number<j£ihe Metlakahtlans have got 

’ phifrtfed in Almikh, and are. much 
with the «te that;haa been assign
era at Port ChpftCr, aud M Soon 

aa the season’» work is brer they Will be 
all off, at least so they say.

His Hawaiian Ma- 
Francisco, says in Mi

The military^brigade camp at Reçkliffe, ^permanent measure wouldajjBfcav^te ex-
nigtHty1 oneof t&»roHksS ^ffnuinment'^^foir’wbuei^'L^ the

of the Prescott battalion being toought fundamental evil of Ireland'» social cou- 
in insensible. After several hours of ditiori. jJSiFWilfred Lawson, supporting 
medical labor the .man was brought back the amendment, skid it was an hqnor to 
to life, having been nearly poisoned by a America to send money to those 
dose of belladonna. How' he was poi- for thé freedom of Ireland, 
soned is a mystery. It is alleged that a ment was rejected, 
girl who had some connection with him 
knew something of the matter. The 
matter is being investigated^ and causes 
mu»B excitement in the camp and city.

The amend? ascertained. The entrance of the Con.
Virginia shaft, through which they, or 
their dead bodies, will be brought to the 
surface, is thronged with a dense crowd 
ef people. Relatives and families of the 
imprisoned men and telegraph 
spondents are the only persons allowed in 
the building except employés. When the 
men are reached by the rescuing party 
ne ws will be announced by blowing of 
whistles and ringing of bells.

The board of directors of the Gould and 
Curry mine has subscribed five hundred 
dellars.for the families of the men who 
perished in the late disaster, and the Pa
cific Stock exchange donated three hun
dred and fifty.

Ifctl.il
• The gesden fête and strawberry festival 

on Lady Douglas’ grounds yesterday after
noon proved a phenomenal sqeoesa. not
withstanding the gloomy aspect • 
weather and the counter attratiens 
matinee and Beacon bill. / Çancing on 
the lawn and games for toe young people 
formed amusement of a decidedly lively 
nature. Ice cream, strawberries ana 
cream, and refreshments of every des
cription were provided, which all partook 
of with great relish, yhe musm, which was 
excellent, was furnished by Messrs. Bern
stein and Sharp. The gate and refresh
ment receipt» amounted to a very consid
erable sum, and as the fête was so well 
attended the ladies of the church may be 
inclined tQ give another shortly.

dpg&sIB
■aid explosion waa .caused by the Urine oi an 
unprepared and badly planted shot intoe face 
ot the diagonal elope, thereby igniting what 
gas had accumulated or was circulating in the 
air in il» immediate vicinity and intensified by 
the addition of coal dust,“That a large volume of air was introduced 
into the mine, but that inasmuch as inflam
mable gas could generally be found on J in some high places, the distribution of 
was faulty in those high places.“That in view of the fact of its being an ac
knowledged dry and dusty mine and that coal 
dust ia a recognized factor in colliery explosions 
we submit that necessary precautions have not been observed for minimizing the probabilities

It is stated that a protest fias been en
tered by the men of No. 3 Battery against 
the number of points awarded them for 
their artillery practice on 22nd June. The 

claim to have, made 139 points as 
«gainst 131 awarded them.. It appears 
that in the second practice two points 
deducted from Gunner Fleming’s 
for being over time with his three rounds.
The time allowed was six minutes, and 
the tyne awarded six minutes and forty- 
five seconds, though the men claim by no 
less than four outsiders who timed tnem 
that the time actually taken was five 
minutes and fifteen seconds, or there
abouts. Also that in the second practice 
in Bomb. Winsby’s score the m.en claim 
s direct hit, which count» six points, for 
his second shot with which he cut the 
flag from off thé target and knocked some
staves out of the barrel aimed at. This The following announcement is made . evs|t_im of .nnointmenfc
makes, in all, eight pointe, which the men by toe marine department : respecting the inspector of mines and fi
claim that have not been awarded them. Notice is hereby given that the following day- to atoliiSed, aa ifcjs fraught with evil. Wewtoi
No.3BatteroWfo,the last two ye.ro £ SSTS.M
been considered the crack battery of twenerected by thegovemment of Canada:— ment and not as conveying any reflection upon 
British Cotenbfo, knd whan the men go AjroteroUg>g t^lS'Z.,là£iS1îni£S^»ouldha,.p«^d
m for anythme they go in to win, *”* 'ISd’HSortrotta » board ot «amination, qnauftlnc Um>hS5twi
only ask fahrjnay. 1

feet high, surmounted by a^&tpeethe I«stoZ high 

WÎl”a wooden beacon on Zero Book; Haro

The rook is awash at high water. The beacon

structure to whitewashed. *»

The roit^fe l4H-s.ro hi^

u< tee Vattcaa.
Id the commons to-night W. H. Smith 

first lord of tire treasury, replying 
Johnston said no proposal to establish 
diplomatic relations between England and 
the Vatican bad ever been contemplated, 
nor had any such proposal been made to 
or by the government.

------ colt Johnny Morgan
Tfce Angle-Tei*l*M TtmUc. The action of toe

Bruusblk, June 26.—Lenard, the Rus- at Niagara Falls in preventing laborers 
sian organ published here, denies the residing in Canada from working in the 
report that Russia ia wilting to accept the United States has created displeasure m 
Anglo-Turkish convention concerning official circle# at Ottawa. The 
Egypt If England will accept the Prince <>f customs regarda it as an unfriendly act 
ofMiningrelfo aud Prince of Bulgaria the on the part of the United States, 
paper declares Russia will execute her Wherever the Canadian Pacific can 
policy and won’t bargain about it figure oirt a cent of profit it is making

___  rates tp beat those, of American lines.
The Thistle naels* A«et». Yesterday the tariff rate on borax to St

Glxsqpw, June 26.—The yaohta This- Louis, 77 cents per hundred pounds, was 
tie and Irez started from Rothesa to-day scaled down to 70 cent* by the foreign 
on a fifty mile race. There waa a brisk line, and three earloads were taken At 
breeze at the time. The Thistle at onoe that figure. The out will probably be met 
took the lead. „ . by., the American tinea, but it means the

The Thistle won the prize, covering the hauling of that class of freight at a very 
course in 4 hours, six minutes and 46 low percentage of profit • • .,
----------j—• tin». The Irez was 4 hours, 18 '(japtein Hummell, of the .«temhehip

end 46 seconds. Lore, which arrived in Baltimae*onWed-
needAy evening from Rotterdsn^, reports 
Unit on Tuesday last, at abont < , 
the evening, bit vessel eras in ebtiiaion 
with the British brigantine Al^rwith, 
Which was carrying a cargo of sagas'from 
St. Louie, Hayts, to New York. The ool- 
lisiou occurred off Cape. Henlopen in a

A dispatch to London announc- 
that the British corvette Con

quest has been ordered to Honolulu to 
protect the interests of British subjects 
there in the event of troublé of a serious 
nature has a tendency to keep in a. flame 
the- reports of a probable revelation in 
Hawaii' It ia understood also the* the 
tTpited State, minister ksneeked this gov- 
emment for e war vessel to proceed to 
Hawaiian waters,

ed to toof the 
%t tiie Aa BgyplUa Trophy.

*■ A rare curiosity is on exhibition at the 
tel^raph office in this city which is 
worthy of inspection. It is an artistically 
executed marble vase, evidently of great 
intrinsic value. The history of this re
markable souvenir is indicative of the 
peculiar phases of life in the oldest coun
try under the sun. During the sojourn of 
General Graham in the Soudan in his 
heroic struggles to crush the Mahdi, and 
tiie subsequent capture of Khartoum, 
where General Gordon met an untimely 
death, there pseided in one of the palaces 
in the beleaeured city a young Egyptian 
princess of raie beauty, who by constant 
study had acquired an idea of Europeans 
and their language. In the campaign of 
1884while the English occupied Khartoum 
she fell desperately in love with a young 
English lieutenant, who in turn became 
infatuated with the dark-eyed beauty of 

The police magistrate  ̂and officials of thé Nile. Owing to the state of siege it 
toe Above cou rt were kepfeprotty bra all weedifficult for the young people to meet, 
the forenoon in disposimrof the fouow- a^ fcheir movements were watched tor 
ing cases: - • ^ ‘amleronts of the Mahdi, until the young

ran, an Indian, for beiim drunk, was peméterwes suspected of treacheri 
fined $6 or one week. ? ' btiople and thtoWn into prison, in vain
. Alfred Golhs pleaded guilty to haring toe young officer protested against this 
stolen a rose from the garden of Mr. unseemly incarceration, and failing to get 
Woods and was fined $6, which was paid, a message to her by ordinary means, he 
Mr. Walls appeared for the defendant. procured the Egyptian marble vase and, 

Bert Williams and Margaret Moore placing his message inside, filled it with 
were charged with being in unlawful poe- fgpwers, and by aid of one of the servants 
session of goods, the property of W. O. R. from her palace succeeded in having the 
Seeley. Their case was remanded until the vase delivered to her. By this means 
to-day. A a plan of escape was arranged, she send-

Ah Bon, the Chinaman, who was ar- ing the vase back without suspicion, 
rested era a charge of |heft, was dis- Later she was rescued, and after the fall 
missed. of Gordon, when the young lieutenant

Ah Kit, dises Ah Dock, charged With returned home to England, he brought 
Many, wee committed for trial. ’ ' the historic vase with him, and last year

Wan Gday, on remand from Saburday, presented it to a friend who brought it to 
was further remanded until Thursday. this province.

were
score

by four lengths, Col. Forester's filly 
Laroee second, toe Duke of Portland’s

The New York Times June Id, say»:— 
Mr. William Duncan, of Metiakahtia 
fame, started from this city yesterday for 
Alaska, to select a village rite for the 
Metiakahtia (British Columbia) Indians, 
who are seeking the protection of the 
United States government from cruel 
Church and State persecutions in Canada. 
Mr. Duncan stopped off an hour in Phila
delphia to receive from American friends, 
as a present to his people, an American 
flag 12 by 18 feet in stink ! for the tillage 
pole. The presentation^»» made in In
dependence hall, the Stars and Stripe» 
being spread upon the table open which
the Declaration çf Indepe_____
signed. In accepting tfce flag Mr. Don
ate made a brief but touching speech.

third.
American authoritiesthe roof 

the air

minister
of a catastrophe. . .

[‘‘In rendering the above verdict we wish it 
to be distinctly understood that we do not wish 
to attribute any criminal negligence to any

hold it our duty to assist in trying to 
prevent a recurrence of such a dtiaster as we 
have had under ottr consideration, and would

A New Steamship Line.
San Diego, June 27.—Santa Fe offi

cials have decided to run a line erf steam
ers from San Diego to Honolulu even^ if 
the other lines do not come here.

ka will soon start on 
new line.

The
tjrof Tope 

the initial trip of the
win

1

An Expected Indian Attack.
Globe, A. T., June 27.—About ten 

o’clock last night a Mexican greatly ex
cited made his appearance in Globe and 
represented his escape from a large body 
of Indians in the vicinity of Cayote hole, 
twelve teds» distant from this place. The 
Initial particularly enquired the number 

in Globe, and when the Mexican, 
told

minutesBine Blbbon Clnb.
A large number of ladies and gentlemen 

attended toe temperance meeting held 
l««t evening. The chair waa ably filled 
by President S. Gray, who opened the 
meeting with prayer. The following pro
gramme was givén during the evening: 
“Rescue the Perishing,” “Where is 
Boy To-night Î” Speech by the president; 
■election by the band; dialogue by Messrs* 
Tucker and Oram, of H. M. S. Triumph;

Miss Dobbs:

passed they become eligible to election—electors 

above plan would be
to Tfce Thistle Wlas-Agaim. '

Glasgow, June 27.—The Thistle won 
the race at Glasgow yesterday, covermi 
the course in 4 hours, 9 minutes and 4< 
seconds; the Irex still being 9 hoursk 17 
minutes and 4 seconds. The Thistle saved 
her time from, the Irex and won by 1 
minute and three seconds.

into her
productive of harmony 

between employers and employee.

duties sharply defined, and bald aooountebte

ïïgpSBîipa
"Tied from the face.

“We wish to oongratalate yon. Mr. Coroner, 
extreme $LW. upon the able, impartial and very courteous 
a prolongAtion manner in which yffuhave presided at this in- 
1, Sydney chan- ^^^^jd^re  ̂to^endcise every action

“We would atranS?«»£irand that the 
government remunerate

of
in reply, said a great many, he was 
belied, that there was not many; that 
they (the Indians) were going to Globe and 
would be thereby9 o’clock in the morning. 
There was a stampede from the suburbs 
to town, ted toe men mounted guard on 
the hills. Hanpily the expected attack 
dik not take place. At 11 o’clock Lieut. 
McDonald and many white troops arrived 
from Fort McDowell; their presence has 
relieved the anxiety felt. There is no 
safety for the people at isolated ranches 
and camps in the vioitity while several 
hundred insubordinate Indians are massed y 
at Coyote Hole, twelve miles from here.

y
the coal

1
Tfce treat Jubilee Yacht Dace.

Dover, June 27,—-Thé great jubilee 
yacht race is over. The Genesto peered 
the finishing line off this port at 6h. 24m. 
40 see. this morning. The SWraoqnd 
passed Ventor, Isle of. Wight at 10 and 
« expected td arrive here at 10 to night 
The Gwendoline and Aline passed the

HI.speech by Mr. Rudge; solo, 
reading, Mrs. Grant-; selections by the 
band ; song by Mr. Gray “Three Acres 
and a Cow,” the audience joined in singing 
and gave the sotig rapturous applause. 
After an earnest appeal by the president 
for those who had not yet signed the 
pledge to do so, the programme' closed by 
singing God Save toe Queen.

i end
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manner than by the
In^mste  ̂You are, we think, justly and fairly

Call and have a talk with FmSxb, the 
Abohetbot, before you order plans *

j

Lizard at 8:30 Sunday morning, and the(part 1), 1101 (parts 1 and fc,
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y of Yachting In tte.

IR

pwing to be the par 
ndle rich. It has tW un- 
1 of exclusiveness, owing 
bense. More new vessels 
pd this season than ever 
b is not a disposition to 
kts. They are not so ex- 
kax the resources of the 
nr York contains a sur- 
,-umber who are really 
Khe sheer amount of their 
incidents of life in 
The noise and smell are 

D of a steamer. The de
bauch machinery to mgn- 
V straight. The possession 
b is said by those who own 
a fact which put '* 
i sense of oblq 
I out-of-the-way voyages, 
ns to do so or not, else' ha 
[imputation of not KAw*g 
p Merrimac, “a sad sea 
pel will be rated unsafe or

to

L AND POOR.

■g the London Jews a Myth.

per on Jewish pauperism 
itence of so enormous a 
f poverty in the Jewish 
te metropolis that it be
at to inquire whether this 
-ny corresponding omasa 
l the upper and well-to do 
Jews. By way of ocra
is- bearing upon the in
ter members of the He- 
7 will prove, tm being 
Eatistics referring to the 
m at large, that publie ; 
together wrong in credit- 
th an amount of-wealth 
deal than is their due, 
aps more to the purpose, 

rich families far and away 
Ing that is found among 
preponderance of poor it 
to be more t|ian balanced 
wealth at the other end of 

kale, so that, if there are 
r Jews, there are very many 
Lke up for it.

I
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fGE CASE.

ile F. B. Phelps was 
amp at Mulberry a< 
f a tree overhead. He im- 
w up his gun and fired at it, 
ring. Upon going up toit,- 
k new bird to him, and otte 
rage creatures he ever saw 
1 family. He thinks it be- 
rl famils, as its head is large, 
us black eyes that almost 
ooks at any one. Its claws 
large, but have -no feather* 
em, like the ordinary owL 
ed like a. monkey’s with 
and a black streak over 

e rest of the head inclined 
black dots near the end of 
The body was covered with 
lu mage, unlike any other 
r of. Whenever he went 
old give a most unearthly 
n frightened the dogs. It 
•very dog on the [dace. He 
lbon’s works, but failed to 
like it, and he is at a lose to

iPITAL CONSUMPTION.

sting figures with regard to 
ion of food in Paris have 
published in France, from 
• the following detoil»: . Ifi, 
in the year 1886 no leas 

188,696 calves, 
ep, and 352,904 pigs were „ 
ris. Adding to this the 
inds of horse flesh which 
food, 167 pounds of meafr 

ge consumption of each 
The largest number of 

rom the provinces, and the 
died by Germany, Switzer-. 
bria-Hungary. Besides toi» 
9 pounds of tongues, livers, 
$s’ heads, 23 pounds of fish,
1 poultry and 7 pound» of 
habitant has to be added to 
ion of meat. It will appear 
khe average of 7 pounds of 
ra each inhabitant of Paris, 
as the poorer classes con- 
y to raise the average. It is 
le oyster for which there is 
le man d at Paris is that known 
iguese oyster, the flavor of 
$en improved by some new 
l the growth of oysters.

LINLAND NEWS.

(Columbian.)
;ly bottomless hole has been 
Mr. Webster’s lot on Front 

;e stones, on being thrown 
view. Our local4‘scientists” 

razzling themselves all day 
lomenon.
wtween Mr. Sam Greer and 
ias advanced another sta^e. 
xy obtained an injunction 
the judges restraining Mr. 
aterfering with the telegraph 
the Vancouver property to 
ms ownership. The injunc- 
ersfcand, has been quashed by 
irt, and Greer imn^Uatelv 
o cut *down the telegraph

(Guardian.)
ood for the growing crops— 
owera The river continues 
continue plentiful 
can have good exerciee for 
the environs of Port Moody ; 

have been observedcougars

cries are all on the qui vies, 
lertions are-being made to se- 
luisite Lidian ana white help 
be required in a few day*.

(Herald.]
arrisoo, formerly hoék keeper 
onk during the conatructicei of 
division of the C, P. Ri» died 
•yside hotel of apoplexy.

MARINE.

ip Parthia ia expected to arrive 
to-day. .

omodore, from Sfcn Francisco 
ire Bay, ia due. _ ^
nry Buck sailed up the Sound 
19 days from San Pedro, 
r Fannie Ddtard arrived at Port 
iterday, fifteen day» from San

myra, 16 days from San Fte* 
ed in Port Townsend on Ws»t

P. Buck, 12 days from Ban 
arrived in Port Discovery on

hernia arrived in San Francisco 
loadedwith 2400tons of coal

erculea

In

_____ ykendsll, arrixedin
s yesterday morning, seeking* 
from Honolulu.
liana, 17 day. from San Fren- 
in Port Townsend yeaiorosy 

leattle to load coal, 
jhland Light, 16 day» frète 
arrived in Port Townsend yea* 
und to Tacoma to load cool, r 
rk Ludadia, from Wilmin^on 

ely te load lurntmr, my*
__ ds early yesterday morwe-
bo. F. Manson, 16 days from 
àsco, has arrived in Port Town»- 
ind to Seattle to load a nte*

bark Blende, loaded witMSft- 
f lumber, cleared at PortVo**" 
irday for Melbourne. 
y shillings per tboumrad feoti

BIRTHS.
Chemainue on the 19th 
Herbert Hall, of a son. .. .
t-On Sunday, June 19th, tAe WlIS • 
idles, of a dMghter. ■ . —

DEATHS._______
On the 38th iara^af, Nevada, Ü-*- 
nellua Thorne, aged 47 jmte
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